
D.M. PUBLIC SCHOOL  
PARSIA, PUTKI, DHANBAD 

SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENTS (2024-25) 
CLASS- II 

HINDI प्रत्यषू- 

पाठ- 1  हस्त े–गात े

मौखिक प्रश्न 1,2,3 एव ंलऱखित प्रश्न क से ग तक लऱिें  

पाठ -2 किसान और भाऱ ू 

मौखिक प्रश्न 1,2,3,4 एव ंलऱखित प्रश्न क,ि एव ंग लऱि े

पाठ -2 ( िाटों म ेराह बनात ेहै) 
मौखिक प्रश्न 1,2,3,4 एव ंलऱखित प्रश्न क,ि एव ंघ लऱि े

व्यािरण 
पाठ-1  भाषा 
लऱखित प्रश्न 1,2,5 कॉपी मे लऱिें 
पाठ-2  वणण  और वणण माऱा  

लऱखित प्रश्न -2 कॉपी में लऱिें। 
 
Note- यह सभी कायय हहदंी H.W कॉपी में करें। 

HINDI 
ASSINGNMENT 

१) कााँटों में राह बनात ेहैं (कववता)।  
चाटय पेपर में चचत्र बनाकर कववता लऱिें 

ENGLISH Literature:- 
Write the  question answers of the following chapters in holiday 
assignment notebook: 
 Chapter -1  My mother and I 
 Chapter -2   Try, Try, Try Again  
  
Poem -   1.  A prayer,  
               2. The magic words.  
             Write the word meanings:- 
         1. Peasant 

         2. Younger 

         3. Brave 
         4. Shedding 
         5. Grateful 
         6. Frown 
Write the true and false: 
         a. Pihu lives with her mother and brother._____ 
         b. The king of Scotland had a large army._______ 
         c.  Robert Bruce was very brave and wise._______ 
 
Fill in the blanks:- 
1. The children pray to grow more_________everyday. 



2. “Sorry” changes a ________to a smile. 
3. King Bruce was defeated in war_______times. 
  
Write the Rhyming Words:- 
1. Dear 
2. Night 
Answer the following questions: 
a. Name three little magic words. 
b. Where did Robert Bruce hide? 
c. What lesson did king Bruce learn from the spider? 
Grammar :- 
                Chapter -1 The Alphabet 
1. Write the words in each set in alphabetical order. 
a. Red      Purple       white        Green  
b. Car       Train         Boat         Helicopter 
  

                Chapter -2   Sentence  

               Write the following sentence starting with Capital letters 
and ending with full stop {.}  
1. the sun is hot ball of gases 
2. i live with my aunt and uncles 
3. tara has bought a gift for his brother  
4. rohit watched a movie yesterday 
5. i love my family 
 

ENGLISH 
ASSINGNMENT 

Write a poem in English and paste a picture according to that, and 
paste stickers/cut-outs of 5 Vowels and  21 Consonants. 
(Note- Complete  above homework in a chart paper and decorate it 
beautifully). 

EVS  Write the answers of the following question :- 
 
      Chapter-2     Our Body 

 Which internal part of our body helps us to breathe? 

 How does good postures help us? 

 What should we do to keep our muscles strong? 
 

 
      Chapter- 3    Our Family 

 What is Joint family? 

 What should we do to keep our parents happy? 
 

      Chapter- 4   Food for Us 

 Why is food important for our body? 

 What is energy giving food? 

 Write four good food habits. 
 
      Chapter- 5   Housing and Clothing 

 What is permanent house? 

 What is an igloo? 
 



       
Fill in the blanks:- 

1. The hard parts are the ______________ 
2. _____________and __________work together. 
3. Parents care about _________very much. 
4. We should keep our room neat and ___________. 
5. Food gives us_______to work and__________. 
6. Eat meals at ___________interval. 
7. ___________live in very cold places. 
8. Some _________also make homes to live. 

 
.                                                                                          

EVS ASSINGNMENT Project work – Prepare a chart of family tree and also internal parts 
of the body on  a chart paper. 
Note – The project should be properly labelled ,decorative and 
colourful. 

MATHEMATICS Chapter  1-( Numbers up to 200) -   
Complete page no. 5, 9, 15 in your homework copy.  
Chapter 2- ( Addition of 2-digit Numbers)  
 Complete page no. 24, 27, 29 and 31  in homework copy.  
Chapter 3- (Subtraction of 2 –Digit Numbers)-  
Complete page no. 44and 47(story sums)  in your homework copy. 

MATHEMATICS 
ASSINGNMENT 

Project  
Make a model on addition and subtraction in a scrap book. 

COMPUTER Writing Parts:-  
Chapter- 1 Uses of a Computer 
I. What are the types of Computer? 
II. List 5 uses of a computer at different places. 
Chapter-2 Computer and its Parts 
 I. Define the following terms:- 

 Monitor 

 CPU 

 Keyboard  

 Printer 

  Headphone,  

 CD,  

 DVD 

  Pen Drive 

COMPUTER 
ASSINGNMENT 

Projects:-Topic-   Draw/paste and define "Computer And It's Parts."  
• Monitor •CPU• Keyboard • Mouse •Printer •Speakers •Hard Disk 
•Microphone.    *Reference Chap- 2+ 
Make a project in a stick file. 

M.Ed. Chapter 1 -The Treat  
Answer the following questions:- 
   1. How many members were there in Rohit’s family? 
   2. What did grandpa enjoy doing the most? 
   3. Who came first to help Rohit and Diya? 
Chapter 2 – The Blue Flowers 
Answer the following questions:- 
   1. What was Amit busy with? 



   2. Why was Anu troubling Amit? 
   3. How was the painting destroyed? 
Fill in the Blanks :- 
    1.  The names of the grandchildren were ________and________. 
    2.  Rohit lived with his _______. 
    3.  Rohit and Diya asked________to help. 
   4.  Amit was making a ________. 
   5. He dipped the brush in _______________. 
   6. His sister wanted him to paint the flowers_______. 
Project Work  
Make a family tree and paste the images of your family members  
on each branch of the tree. 

G. K  Write the following chapters : 
      Chapter 1 – Plants and Tree 
Write the correct plant/tree name. 
  a. This is used as a Christmas tree.______ 
  b. The flowers of this tree look like fire.______ 
  c. This tree has hanging roots growing from the branches.______ 
      Chapter  2- Computers 
Complete the name of the type of computer. 
  a. A computer which can be folded__________. 
  b. A big computer with separate parts________. 
  c. A computer that is small enough to fit in our pocket._________ 
  d. A computer the size of a notebook on which we touch the screen  
to work.____________  
        
 Chapter 3-National Symbols 
  Fill in the blanks:- 
   1. The national flag of India is also called  
   2. RabindraNath Tagore was the writer of the National  
____________. 
  3. The lion at the top of ________inspires the state emblem of 
India. 
 4. Which is the national bird of India?_________ 
  

G.K ASSINGNMENT Draw the picture of Chandrayan -3 and write about it in A4 size chart 
paper. Attach the A4 sheet along with the notebook. 

SPOKEN ENGLISH Record a video of yourself describing your favourite toy or game . 
Explain why you enjoy playing with it and how it works. 

DRAWING 1. Draw a Rainbow and colour it on a chart paper. 
2 .Draw and colour any FIVE Vegetables on a chart paper. 
 3. Make a big tree on the chart paper and cut coloured flowers and 
leaves and paste on it. 

 


